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EXPERIMENTAL TRANSMISSION OF PTASMODIUM MEXICANUM
BY BITES OF INFECTED LUTZOMYIA VEXATOR

(DIPTERA: PSYCHODIDAE)I

T. A. KLEIN,2 D. c. YOUNG,, S. R. TELFORD, Jn.s nHo R. KIMSEY4

. IBpTR-4qT. L-qt**yto uex.ator is an efficient experimental vector of Plosmodium mexicanurn,
infecting 69.2% (9/13) of the-scelnponts undulatus,lizards with ". r"*-". o"" ui;. ft;;;;;;t#';;;;present in the salivarv slands bv dav 6.5 nostfced nnd infentiwc hw dow 9, nne+faaA o+ ,n"i .nL^ --^--+^-+presel't in the_salivary glands by day 6.b postfeed and infective by r
period was relatively long, ranging from 23 to 40 days for bite-i appears to be

by day -6.5 postf'eed and infectiv,e by day 8 postfeed, at 27"C. The prepatent
nging from 23 to 40 days for bite-induced infections and appearj to be

related to the number ofiporoioitls injected. The acute phase of the infection is initiaUy-Jifonential
and rapid. All lizard.q (6) that were not sacrificed, died of fuIminating infections from 18 t" m d"v. "E"t
parasites were seen in the blood films. Gametocytes from 2 experimentally infected lizards were iifective
to L. uexator during the course of the acute infection. The maioritv of p. m.exi.canunz narasites were in
erythrocytes of; sc. undulatus. Exoe4rthrocytic forms were o-bserved in circulating
thrombocytes, lymphocytes of spleen and bone marrow, and endothelial cells of braii

INTRODUCTION

Saurian malaria research has received in-
creasing attention (primarily taxonomic and
ecological) in the past few years, but the natural
vectors remain unknown. Fifty-nine species of
saurian Plnsrnodium have been described (36,
Americas; 11, Australia, Asia and Oceania; 12,
Africa), three of which occur north of Mexico
(Telford 1982, 1983, 1984a, 1984b; Garnham and
Telford 1984). Ayala and Lee (1970), Ayala
(1971) and Petit et al. (1983) are the only au-
thors to describe any part of the extrinsic cycle
of lizard malaria, Plasrnodium mexiranurn
Thompson and Huff and Plasmod.ium. agamae
(Wenyon), respectively; developing beyond the
early oocyst stage. Ayala and Lee (1970) dem-
onstrated that P. mexicanurn developed in phle-
botomine sand flies while Petit et al. (1983)
showed that P. aganurc developed in Culicoides
nubeculasus (Meigen), and not in mosquitoes as
previously suspected. Ayala (1971) further dem-
onstrated sporogony and experirpental trans-
mission of P. rnexicanurn by intraperitoneal in-
oculation of sporozoites from wild caught ,Lut-
zomyia uexator (Coquillett) females that had
earlier fed on infected lizards Sceloporus occi-
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dentalis Baird and Girard. Although Ayala did
not demonstrate transmission of malaria bv the
bite of infected flies, he did suggest thai the
natural route of infection is by bite because: (1)
sporozoites migrate to the salivary glands, (2)
blood feeding lasted a relatively long tirne, and
(3) sporozoites were shown to be infective when
injected intraperitoneally in lizards. However,
Ayala did not rule out the possibility of trans-
mission by ingestion of infected flies. Transmis-
sion of P. agarnae is also believed to be trans-
mitted by bite but the sporozoites were retained
in the oocyst and were not observed in the
salivary glands of C. nubeculosus, an unnatural
host (Petit et al. 1983).

New developments in rearing phlebotomine
sand flies (Endris et al. 1982) provided the op-
portunity for experimental transmission studies
of P. mexicanurn. This study describes the first
successful experimental transmission of a ma-
laria parasite by bite of a hematophagous insect
other than mosquitoes. The incubation period
and course of acute infection of P. mexicanunt
in Sceloporus undulatus Latreille, transmitted
by bite of L. uexator, are also reported.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The colony of Lutzomyia uexator, originated
from wild caught females from Gulf Hammock,
Levy Co., Florida, in 1981, and was maintained
by methods similar to those described by Endris
et al. (1982) and Young et al. (1981). Approxi-
mately 200 larvae from individual fehales,
reared in 25 ml plastic oviposition vials (12-20
days posteclosion), were transferred to 120 ml
urine specimen containers and provided with
horn fly medium, which decreased larval devel-
opment time (Greer and Butler 1973). Adults
were released daily from the 120 ml containers
into a modified glass aquarium (34 x 2l x 27
cm) and were provided slices of apple as a food
source (Endris et al. 1982). All developmental
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stages of 1,. uexator, including blood-fed females
were maintained in a Hotpack'o- incubator (tem-

Derature. 27 + l"C or 24 t 1'C; relative humid-
itu. gO * 'Vo: and 16:8 LD photoperiod).- 

Sceloporus occidentalis (western,fence lizard)
were coilected by hand at Rumsey Canyon, 4 km
north of Rumsey, Yolo County, California, anc
examined for the circulating stages of Plasrno-
d,ium mcxicanunt Infected lizards were sent to
the University of Florida for transmission stud-
ies. Scel,oporus un'dulatus undulntus (eastern

fence lizaid), collected from Austin Cary Forest,
Alachua County, Florida, were similarly exam-
ined for the presence of Plnsmodium floridense
oarasites. Thin blood-films were made from a
ctipped toe, air dried, fixed with absolute meth-
an-oi, then stained with Giemsa. Subsequent
blood-films were prepared by clipping the tail
tip. Sceloporus undulatus that did not show pat-

eit f . ltortaense infections in at least 3 blood-
films within a 30 day period were used in P'
rnexicanum transmission studies. Malaria para-

sites were identified by the authors. Lizards were
maintained in screened cages (50 x 25 x 25 cm)
in the laboratory at room temperature and pro-
vided an external heat source from a 40 watt
incandescent light bulb' Lizards were fed house
flies (Musca domestica L.) and Lepidoptera lar-
vae (Gall.eria sp. and Spodoptera sp.)' Water was
provided ad lib. in petri dishes and by spraying
the cages daily.

Lab6rabry-reared.L. uexator females were fed
on Sc. occidentolls which demonstrated >\% of
the red blood cells (RBCs) infected with P.
rnexi.canum gametoc5rtes. Blood-fed sand flies
*e.e remorned at 4 hr intewals, placed in 25 ml
oviposition vials, and provided a sugar source
(1:i mixture of Karo@ syrup and distiltdwater)'
Midguts were dissected by the method of Chan-
iotis and Anderson (1968), at intervals ftom 2
to 7 days postfeed (PF) and examined for
oocysts. Beginning on day 5 PF, the salivary
glands were examined also, and the sporozoite
iate estimated (+1, 1-10; +2, 11-100; +3, >100
sporozoites).

One to six female L. uexator infected with P.
mexicanum sporozoites were placed in a Plexi-
glas@ cage lined with plaster of paris (Endris et
d. tggZ) and provided a second blood meal on a
non-infected, wild-caught Sc. un'dulatw. Lizards
fed upon by one or more infected sand flies were
placed in a screened cage and maintained as
previously described or were placed in a temper-
ature-humidity controlled chamber and main-
tained at 27'C and 80% RH. Blood-fed female
flies were dissected after the second blood meal
and the sporozoite rate determined. To deter-
mine if transmission of P. rnexicanum, could also
occur by the oral route, living L. uexator that
were potentially infected with P' rnexicanum

sporozoites were force-fed (placed in the rear of

tle mouth with forceps) to Sc. undulatus'
Mosquitoes, collecfed and maintained as de-

scribed by Klein et al. (198?) were f'ed also on
Sc. occidbntalrs infected with P. mexicanum'
Miagut. were dissected similarly andexamined
for o"ocysts 4-10 days after the initial blood meal'

Blood films of. Sc. undulatus previously fed on

bv infected L. uexator or force-fed infected sand
flies were made at day 0 postexposure (PE) anc
at 2-4 day intervals 19 days PE' P-arasites were
counted and parasitemia expressed as the-num-
ber of parasGs per 10,000 red blood cells (RBC)'

Ptnsmodiurn m,exicanum characteristically oc-
cupies all circulating blood cells (Jordan 1970);
therefore, the number of infected white blood
cells (WBC) per 10,000 red blood cells was also
counted. A sufficient number of red blood cells
was counted to keep the probable error within
10% according to the method of Gingrich (1932)'

Post-mortem tissue impressions of various or-
gans from lizards infected with P. mexicanurn
ivere fi'xed with methanol and stained with
Giemsa. In addition, tissues from one lizard (S-

51) were fixed in Carnoy's fluid, dehydrated,
embedded in paraffin and sectioned at 5-6pm
on a rotary microtome. Thin sections were
stained with hematoxylin-eosin or Giemsa-col-
ophonium (Bray and Garnham 1962).

RESULTS

Female Lutzom,yia uexator readily fed on liz-
ards in the laboratorv (Fig. 1). Exflagellation of
P. m,exicanum male gametoc5rtes was observed
in blood meals by removing the midgut contents
in Ringer's solution within 30 minutes after a
female-sand fly completed blood feeding. The
length of time during which exflagellation oc-
curred was not determined.

The developmental period of P. mexicanunt
in the invertebrate host, L. uetator, was rela-
tively short at 27"C and somewhat longer at
24"C. Oocysts were seen first on day 2 PF, often
in large numbers (Fig. 2), and developed rapidly
^t 274C. Sporoblastoids with budding sporo-
zoites were observed in some oocysts by day 5
PF. Sporozoites were free in the hemocoel by
day 6 PF and were present in the salivary glands
byday 6.5 PF (Figs. 3, 4)' However, when sand
flies were maintained at 24'C, sporozoites were
not observed in the salivary glands until 8'5-9.0
days PF. All sand flies used in the transmission
study were maintained at 27"C and were pro-
vided second blood meals on non-infected Sc.
undulatus subsequent to day 6.5 PF. Oocyst and
sporozoite development is reported elsewhere
(Klein, et al., in preparation).

Experimental transmission data of P. mexi-
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Table 1. Laboratory transmission of. Plasmadiwn mexicanurnto Scelaponts urtdulatus by bites of infected

Lutzomry ia ue xator females.

Day PF Duration No. Par./
lizard patent in- 10'000 VoRBC VoWBC

Lizard no.

Sporozoite
ratel(day

PF)
Day pat-
ent inf.

No.
flies
fed

died fection RBCs at inf. at inf. at
(killed) (daYs) death death death

39 13 930
47 2L 2130
52 19 2780
61 28 8270

(66) (40) Qr22)

(45) (22) (30?o)

9.2 10.7
20.2 44.4
25.9 34.3
66.5 55.6
(53.0) (25.0)

(28.5) (37.5)s-47 3

s-50 3

s-8

s-14'
s-15b
s-25'
s-42
s-43

+3(7)
+3(?)
+3(8)
+3(e)
+3(8)
+3(9)
+3(8)
+2(7)
+3(10)
+3(8)
+3(8)
+3(8)
+3(8)
+2(9)
+3(e)
+1(9)

.J

1

1
1
1
2

26
26
33
33
26

23

s-51
Average"

2s (46) (23) (1370) (12.6)

56 11,960 gl.2

27.0 4379 38.9
40 96
28.6 50.2

24.2
32.4

" Yearling lizard.
b Lizard maintained at 27"C.
" Lizards which were killed are not included in the average'

sected 0-8 hr after their second blood meal had
sporozoites in their salivary glands. Nine
(AS.Zfo) of the 13 lizards that were fed on by
infected flies showed patent parasitemia with P.
mexicanum. Two Sc. undulatus that were each
force-fed more than 5 sand flies which had fed
on an infected lizard 10 days earlier did not
become infected with P. mexicanum.

The Fr progeny of two species of mosquitoes,
Cul,ex erratictn (Dyar and Knab) and Culex ter-
ritons (Walker) that were collected in lizard-
baited traps, and 10? Culcx apicalis Adams from
a colony at the University of California, Davis
also were provided blood meals on Sc' occiden'
tolis infected with P. mpxicanum. None of the
Cx. erraticus and C*. territans that fed on in-
fected lizards during the same time as the sand
flies developed oocysts while all ofthe L. uexator
dissected had oocysts (9-54, i :22.1 oocysts).
Oocysts were not observed in the Cr. apicalis
that fed on infected lizards.

Patent P. rnexicanum infections were ob-
served first in 9 of the experimentally infected
Sc. undulntus 23-40 days PE (i : 28.6 days)
(Table 1; Fig. 5). Because lizards were bled ap-
proximately every third day, infections may
have been patent as early as 2 days prior to
positive blood films. The acute infection was
allowed to run its course in each of 6 lizards.
The remaining 3 lizards were killed after they
became anorexic and lethargic; they probably
would have survived only a few days longer. The
other 6 lizards died of fulminating infections by
day 96 PE and became lethargic and anorexic

several days prior to death. Force-feeding 2 liz-
ards in an effort to keep them alive was not
successful. The survival period varied from 13
to 56 (i : 27.0) days following the detection of
parasites in the blood film and 39-96 (i : 57.8)
days PE. Two of the longest surviving lizards,
S-aZ and S-51, were adult females. Both lizards
deposited abnormal and infertile eggs during the
course of the infection.

The number of parasites per 10,000 RBC,
percent of infected RBC, andpercent of infected
WBC (per 10,000 RBC) on the day prior to death
are shown in Table 1. It was difficult to prepare
blood films during the later course of the infec-
tions due to anemia. Excluding lizards S-42 and
S-51, which had approximately 4x and 6x the
number ofparasites, respectively, as the other 4
lizards which died, the mean parasite count at
death was 1,983 (19.8%). The proportion of in-
fected RBC approximated the percent parasite-
mia at levels below 25Vo. However, as parasite-
mia increased, the number of multiply infected
RBC also increased, as shown by S-42 which
had 82.7% parasitemia, but only 66.5Vo of the
RBC infected (Table 1; Figs. 6, 7)' Although the
parasitemia of S-51, as expressed in numbers of
parasites per 10,000 RBC did not increase sig-
nificantly during the Iatter part ofthe infection
(11,,420, day 89 PE to 11,960, day 95 PE), the
proportion of infected RBC continued to in-
crease rapidly until nearly every RBC was par-
asitized (72.4-9L.2%) (Figs. 6, 7).

The transformed (Y = Log number of para-
sites per 10,000 RBC) course of infection and
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linear regression analysis is shown in Fig. 7. The 10,000 RBC (5% parasitemia). In general, the
progression of the acute infection can be ex- slopes ofthe acute infections were similar in all
plained as an exponential linear relationship for lizards with less than $% parasitemia. Except
parasitemialevelsof fewerthan500parasites/ for lizards S-47, S-51 and S-43, the slopes of

o
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Fig. ?. Course of acute infection of Plasmnd.ium mexicanum in I Sceloponts un'dulntus infected by bite of

Lutz6myia uexator. The predicted parasitemia (R'� : 0.88) during the course of an "average" infection is shown
by the dotted line.

parasitemia increase were not significantly dif-
ferent (P : 0.01). Lizards S-42, S-43 and S-51
had the lowest rate of increase in parasitemia,
survived the longest, and had terminal parasit-
emias of >70Vo (7L.2,87.7 and t19.6%, respec-
tively). After the parasitemia reached >500 par-
asites per 10,000 RBC, the rate of increase was
reduced and followed a quadratic relationship.
When considering all lizards that died or were
killed (and probably would have died within a
few days), there were significant differences (P
: 0.01) in the curves of the quadratic equation.
However, the curves were similar enough to
average for all lizards (Fig. 7). A regression of
parasitemia over the course of the infection for
all lizards was performed (R2 = 0.88). The initial
positive blood film (patent infection) was ad-
justed to begin on the mean day ofpatent infec-
tion (28.6) since we were interested in the av-
erage course of infection. The number of tro-
phozoites, schizonts, and gametocytes in RBC
and percent of WBC infected with various stages
of P. mexicanlrn'r during the course of infection
in lizards that died of fulminating infections is
shown in frgures 8A-8C. Both immature (single
nucleated parasites larger than but not displac-
ing the host cell nucleus) and "mature" game-
tocytes (as described by Garnham 1966) are
included together. The number of trophozoites

increased Iogarithmically during the course of
the infection. In general, the numbers of schi-
zonts and gametocytes also increased logarith-
mically, but appeared to show more variation,
partially due to sampling errot, because fewer
numbers of schizonts and gametocytes were ob-
served per 10,000 RBCs. From the limited num-
bers of blood films, it appears that schizogony
occurred at roughly 3-4 day intervals. The per-
centage of infected WBC and thrombocytes gen-
erally increased as the number of infected RBC
increased (Figs. 8A-8C). However, the relatively
Iow and variable number, coupled with the pos-
sibility that white blood cells may have ruptured
during the preparation of a blood film increased
the potential for error in the estimation of in-
fected WBCs.

Numerous parasites were observed in lympho-
cytes of spleen tissue impressions prepared less
than 2 hr after death of lizards. Immature eryth-
rocytes and lymphocytes from smears of bone
marrow extracts were also infected with P. mex-
icanum parasites. However, the number of par-
asites observed in the spleen tissue impressions
was much greater and this organ appears to be
the primary site of attack. Schizogony was also
observed in the endothelial cells of the brain
capillaries in some lizards. Parasites were not
found in the lung, Iiver, kidney, intestine, pan-
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creas. heart or uterus tissues of 5 of the lizards'
Occasionally, cells of the above tissues appeared
to be infected, but it could not be determined if
the parasites were external, possibly frgm rup-
tured WBC or intracellular, since fixed or cir-
culating Iymphocytes within these tissues often
had numerous parasites. Thin sections of these
tissues from liiard S-51, also failed to reveal
intracellular Parasites.

DISCUSSION

Our data demonstrate conclusively that P'
mericanunt, can be transmitted from Sc . occid'en-
talis to Sc. undulatus by bite of the sand fly
Lutzowia uexator, a species that coexists with
the parasite in California. Progeny oftwo spe-
cies of mosquitoes, Culex erraticrzs and Cx. ter-
rltons, which were collected in lizard-baited
traps, failed to transmit this parasite, while as
many as 50 oocysts developed on the midgut of
L. uexator feeding on the same lizatd. Culex
apicalis,which feeds on reptilian blood, silrilarly
did not develop oocysts. This provides further
evidence that sand flies are the natural vectors
of P. mexicantznz, especially since sporogony and
transmission of P. flnridense has been demon-
strated for Cx. erraticus (Klein et al. 1987).

The transmission rate of P. mexicanum by
bite of .L. uexator is relatively high and compares
well with that of some other malarias (Coatney
et al. 1945, Russell and Mohan 1942). Trans-
mission occurred in 62.5% (5/8) of the Sc. un-
dulattts which were fed on by one sand fly and
80Vo (4/5) of the Sc. undulatuswhich were bitten
by 2 or more sand flies. After a bloodmeal,
residual sporozoites were occasionally observed
in the mouthparts of dissected sand flies, but
only in small numbers (<5).

The development of P. m'exicanum in labora-
tory-reared L. uexator maintained at 27"C is
rapid, with sporozoites observed in the salivary
glands by day 6.5 after feeding. Sporozoites-were
not observed in the salivary glands until day
8.5-9.0 PF for sand flies maintained at 24"C.
Ayala and Lee (1970) indicated that sporozoites
from laboratory-infected, wild-caught sand fl ies
were not observed in the hemocoel until days
11-14 PF when maintained at room temperature
(24-26'C\. Differences observed in the devel-
opment period of P. mexicanunz at similar tem-
peratures in Ayala and Lee's (1970) and our
itudies are not understood, but may be relatcd
to the different origin of either sand fly or par-
asite strains. Maximum and minimum temper-
atures when sporozoite development ceases were
not determined.

Vanderberg (1975) showed that sporozoites
require a period of maturation after their release

from the oocyst and that P. berghei sporozoites
in the salivary glands of a mosquito are 10,000
times more infeitive than sporozoites from the
oocyst of the same mosquito. However, once-
releised from the oocyst, the development of
infectivity appears to be time-dependent -rather
than site-dependent, (i.e., in some cases' hemo-
coel sporozoites and salivary gland sporozoites
are equally infective). Only one lizard was fed
on by an infected sand fly on day 7.0-7.5 aftet
its initiat bloodmeal. It did not become infected'
The sand fly was dissected within 8 hr following
the second blood meal, and had more than 100
sporozoites in the salivary glands. Nine of the
iZ Qsn remaining lizards, which were each fed
on by 1-3 infected sand flies 8-10 days after
theirinitial blood meal on infected Sc. occi'den-
tolis became infected, indicating that sporozoites
of sand flies maintained at 32"C are infective
within 8 days of feeding (Table 1).

Both attempts to transmit P. m'exicanumby
ingestion of whole infected sand flies were un-
successful. Transmission by oral ingestion of
sporozoites has been reported to be occasionally
successful under certain laboratory conditions
for malarias transmitted by mosquitoes (Shortt

and Menon 1940, Young 1941, Porter et al. 1952'
Yoeli and Most 19?1). The oral route may be
the mode of transmission for P. agamae (Peiit

et al. 1983). But because sporozoites are quickly
killed in acid concentrations similar to that
found in the gut, it is believed that oral trans-
mission will only occur if the sporozoites pene-
trate the tissues of the mouth and throat. AI-
though hatchling lizards may eat sand flies, un-
restriined yearlings were rarely observed feqd-
ing on sand flies. Mature Sc. occi'd'entalls and Sc.
uidulotus were never observed feeding on -L.
uexator in the laboratory. Since lizards do not
normally masticate ingested flies and both at-
tempts to orally transmit P. mexicanum failed,
transmission by the oral route, if it occurs' prob-
ably has little epidemiological significance.

Prepatent periods in experimentally transmit-
ted P. mexicanwnby bite of infected L. uexator
ranged from 23 to 40 (i : 28.6) days. In exam-
ining natural infections of another lizard ma-
laria, P. flnridense, Goodwin (1951) showed that
parasites were not observed in blood films until
approximately 2 weeks after the wild-caught
lizards were collected. In another study, para-
sites were not observed in the blood film of one
lizard until 27 days after capture (Goodwin and
Stapleton 1952). Present studies on the trans-
mission of P. flaridense indicate that the pre-
patent period is affected by temperature and is
more than 20 days at L8-24"C for bite induced
and IP induced infections. However, when liz-
ards were maintained at 32"C, the prepatent
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period was reduced by as much as Z days (Klein
et al., in preparation).

Recent studies on other hemosporozoans,
Sclwllackia goluani and Schellackia occid,entalis,
also indicate that temperature affects the length
of the prepatent period (Klein et al., in prepa-
ration). For lizards maintained at room temper-
ature (18-24"C), Schcllacfrja sporozoites were
not observed in blood films until day 2l and 87
postingestion, respectively. However, when liz-
ards were maintained at 32"C (90"F), sporo-
zoites were seen in the blood films as earlv as
day 10 and 7 postingestion, respectively. TLese
studies and those by Goodwin and Stapleton
(1952) (assuming that the naturally acquired
infections were not relapses), and other studies
on P. mexicanurn Iabotatory transmission, sup-
port the hypothesis of a lengthy prepatent period
for at least two of the saurian malarias and other
hemosporozoa of lizards. In addition, Thompson
and Winder (1947) observed that parasitemias
increased at a faster rate in blood-inoculated
Iizards that were maintained at higher temper-
atures. The effects of temperature and the nor-
mal range of host temperature in relation to
malaria parasites still require investigation.

In general, Iizards that were fed on by more
than one infected sand fly developed earlier
patent P. mexicanum infections. One lizard (S-
51), fed on by only one sand fly, in which fewer
than 5 sporozoites were observed in the salivary
glands and around the head within 8 hr after
the second blood meal did not develop a patent
infection until 40 days after feeding. Ayala
(1971) showed that Sc. occidentalrs inoculated
with sporozoites from 5 sand flies (some having
more than 100 oocysts on the midgut) had a
prepatent period of 2l days. Observations on
human, rodent and avian malarias show that.
within limits, the higher the inoculum of spo-
rozoites, the shorter the prepatent period (Boyd
1940, Greenberg et al. 1950). Based on the cri-
terion used in the present studies, i.e., the num-
ber of sporozoites remaining in the salivary
glands and head region following feeding, the
Iength of the prepatent period appears to be in
part dependent on the number of sporozoites.
However, host temperature maintenance in re-
lation to parasite development may also play an
important role in the early course of the infec-
tion.

Natural infections of P. mexicanum occur in
both Sc. occidentalis (California) and Sc. undu-
lotus (Wyoming) (Ayala 1971, Greiner and Dag-
gett 1973). Separate studies indicate that both
species are highly susceptible to P. m,exiranum
and ofben die of fulminating infections during
the acute phase (Ayala 1971, Jordan 1970,
Thompson and Huff 1944, Thompson 1944).

The age of the lizard (Sc. occidentafts) also ap-
pears to have a significant effect on the course
of the infection. When hatchling lizards (3-b
months old) were blood-inoculated with p. mex-
icanurn, all lizards died of fulminating infec-
tions, but only 3/10 wild caught and naturally
infected yearling Sc. occidentahs died (Ayala
1971). However, the course of the infection for
blood-inoculation of some malarias is often more
severe than sporozoite inoculation. In the pres-
ent studies, 2 yearling and 7 mature Sc. undu-
htus collected in Florida were experimentally
infected by bite of L. uexator. Six of the lizards
(including the 2 yearling lizards) died of fulmi-
nating infections within 96 days after exposure.
The other 3 lizards were killed when it became
evident they were about to die, at parasitemias
ranging from 20 to 75%.

Parasitemias of P. mexiranum ranged from
930 (yearling) to 11,960 (mature female)/10,000
RBC at the time of death (Table 1, Fig. ?).
Maximum parasitemias attained by P. mexi-
canun'L from previous studies ranged from 4,100
to 8,100 for Sceloporus oliuaceus Smith, 2,812
for Sc. undulntus undulatus, and 2,750 for Sc.
undulatus consobrinus (Thompson and Huff
1944, Thompson 1944). Maximum parasitemias
for unnatural hosts, Phryrwsoma cornututn
(Harlan) and Crotaphytus collnris Say only
reached 392 and 238, respectively (Thompson
and Huff 1944). Results of the present studies
are similar to those of Thompson and Huff
(1944) and Thompson (1944), except that sev-
eral of the Sc. undul,atus which were blood-
inoculated in the previous studies did not de-
velop fulminating infections. The higher para-
sitemia in some lizards in the present study may
be a result of a larger sample size of lizards.

As indicated by Fig. 7, it appears that lizards
which survive for a longer period of time (>2b
days) subsequent to patent infection, develop
parasitemias at a slower rate (slope <0.40).
However, these infections were also observed
over a longer period of time, with the result that
higher parasitemias might therefore have devel-
oped (>70%). Although the curves of the trans-
formed course of infection appear to be similar,
there are significant differences betWeen some
of the curves. These differences may be attrib-
uted to age and sex of the lizards (adult females
surviving the longest), host immune response to
the parasite, adaptation to a laboratory environ-
rnent, temperature (behavioral orientation to
the light source), Iength of time surviving patent
infection, number of sporozoites inoculated dur-
ing feeding, and other possible factors.

I Thompson and Huff (19441, suggest that var-
I iations in the course of infection, gametocyte' 
production, and cellular distribution of P. mex-
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i.canum parasites are due to host differences
rather than alteration of parasites. They found
that P. mexicanurn, a natural parasite of certain
Scelnportn species, lost its gametocytes when
transferred by blood-inoculation to another liz-
ard, Crotaphyttts collaris. However, gametocyte
production resumed upon experimental passage
ofthe parasite to a third host species, Sc. oliua-
ceous. ln the present study, "mature" gameto-
cytes were observed in all lizards except S'14
and S-15. Lutzomyia uexator that fed on S-51
and S-42 on days 11 and 21, respectively, follow-
ing the detection of parasites, and when mature
gametocytes were present in the blood, deve!-
oped low numbers ofoocysts. Sporozoites devel-
oped normally and appeared viable, but were not
injected into another lizard to determine infec-
tivity. It was not determined if gametocyte pro-
duction would be increased during the chronic
phase of the infection since all lizards died (or
were killed) during the acute phase.

As in studies by Thompson and Huff (1944)
and Jordan (1970), it was observed that P. rnex-
icanum parasites primarily invade erythrocytes
and lymphocytes of Sc. undulntus Thrombo-
cytes were less frequently invaded. No attempt
was made to distinguish between granuloc5rtes
and macrophages. Determining the percentage
of lymphocytes infected was often difficult since
occasionally many of the cells ruptured in blooc
film preparation, especially during the Iatter
part of the acute phase. These results agree with
those of Thompson and Huff (1944) who ob-
served that 93% of the circulating cells infected
with P. mexircanunt were in e4dhrocytes, with a
small percentage in lymphocytes and thrombo-
cytes.

Tissue impressions of the spleen and bone
marrow revealed numerous asexual forms of P..
mexicanurn in lymphocytes. Although exoery-
throcytic (EE) forms were often seen in lympho-
cytes (Jordan 1970, Thompson and Huff 1944),
they were rarely observed in other tissues in Sc'
unl,ulntu.s. However, in unnatural hosts such as
Phryrwsoma cornutunl. and C. collaris, Pkamo-
dium mexi.canumEE forms were frequently ob-
served in fixed connective tissue while occurring
less frequently in the circulating cells (Thomp-
son and Huff 1944). When studying fixed tis-
sues, Jordan (1970) recovered schizonts and seg-
menters from impressions of internal organs,
especially endothelial cells ofthe brain capillar'
ies. In our study, impressions of the brain of
some lizards also demonstrated schizogony in
the endothelial cells. Endothelial cells were
heavily infected in some lizards. However, at-
tempts to identify parasites in liver, lung, intes-
tine, pancreas, heart and uterus from tissue
impressions of 4 Sc. undulatu.s wete unsuccess-
ful.
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